
VAULT CLEANING.

THK NEW
Odorless Excavating Apparatus

FOR EMPTYING

Vaults, Sinks, Cesspools, Cellars,
Wells and Exoavations

In (he Pnytlnie, Wilson Offense.

PROMPT ATTENTION TO ORDERS

By Postal Curd or Poreonal Application.

No. 192 and 194 Washington. Street.

JirNTED.
s ITUATION ' ..." A man " wnnts a situation :

One not gifted with much brass;
' Honest." with slight education.

But as salesman he will pasi.
Not too proud to sweep or dust;

A willing hand as a porter;
" Try me, for my hope's in fust,

ttntnil. wholesale, or iuinorter.
Ad, ; Jl.'JIiijTV through the poitoEce,

are of Appeal.
ITANTKD A'lESTS FOR TUB BEST

scllinK articles out. . One dollar outtit
arivon away to those who wm npcome Ageum.
Address, with stamp, J. UH1DK & CO., iW
B oadway. New York. eod-l-- 8

PEOPLE -- MALE OR
WOKKINU at home, 13.0 psr
week warranted, no capital rtuuired.

and valuable samples sent free. Ad-

dress with 6 cent return stamp, t. RONS,
Williauitburgh, N. Y.

ANTKD-O- .N IS FIRST-CLAb- HLaCK-suiit-

W None other need apply. P.
LAWLKSo. foot Washington street. 1571

A PRACTICALWANTED of many years experience
wishes to obtain a position in a good mercan
tile or manufactory firm or insurance mfenpy(
first-clas- s references iven. Address H,
cure of M. Onvin A' ''n. IW-- t

FORJMT
OR RENT-RE- AR BASEMENT OFFICEF in our building

3 BANK OF COMMERCE..

L'OR RENT THE SAI.OnN FORMERLY
V called ' IMe in the Wall " Apply at

1- -t MIN
REN 1 DESK ROOM ttflTU PHIV1- -'

tjlUK udng safe or vault, in the offics

f rmerly occupied by the Bank, No
20 Aladison street. Apply to WM. (Mi. Sec-

retary ot Merchants' Insurance Couipnny, at
1 above office. l?l"t

fOR RENT A DESIRABLE HRICK HEri- -

.i C idence of 10 rooms, with ga and water in
the house. Rent low to a good tenant. Ap-- ti

ply immediately to
II 158-- THUS. FISHER at Emmet Bank.

IX)R RENXSTOHE-llOUS- E NO. 328

f V Front street. Possession given ieptein- -

ber 1.1874. apjdyto
niLL, TERR Y 4 MITCHELL,

f '55-- 2 No. 2.M Main street.
'

RBXT-TI- 1K 1101 SK AND COM MO- -

V dious grounds known as the Fowler placo,
,"S. 120 Marshall avenue, with stables,
'houses and gardens for one year or a term of
year. o a desirable tenant." Apidy to

McFARLANil & (iOoDWIN.
153-- f 3a Madison street.

tORXENl'ROlATKTRESiD Block;
ENCE

contains 12 or 14 rooms. Apply to A i.
Dennis, 292 Main street. ff-- t

,"70R"RENr-- A GOOD OFFICE IN THE
I Stanton block. Apply to U. D. Crockett,
Z Main street.
li'Uft IriH X Vy 'J X 1 a.W U iJ t V r I u o ,

siorei ana Bieepiutr-runiu- e uu uuiuui
bouses.

-- t 279 Main street, up stairs.
RENT-STO- RE NO. 244 FRONT ROW,FOR oocupied by Nuthan Bros. Apply

to L. LAW HORN A CO.,
124- -t . 3T2 Front strsot.

LtOlt RKNTr ELEGANT OFFICES AND
P slAmtinir-rnnm- with all the modem im- -

in tlio Planters Insuraucefprovements, and 41 Madipon street. Apply al
oflice Planters Insurance Company. 116-- t

. ITORRENT RESIDENCE NO MXISHKLliY
C street. For particulars inquire of vt n

Buffm. No. &Yt Madison ttreet. 121- -t

COR RKNT-1- 21 COURT. POSSESSION
1 ' given September 1st.

117-- f M. HOCHSTADTER 272 Front st

i. OR KENT HOUrfil tjF FtVE ROOMS,r hftsido kitchen and servants room. COC

venientto business. No. 21V on south sido of
Madison stre.t, second aoorenstot Welling
ton. 1 y.iy.AiiAi,

t No Id Mn.Hson street

FOR BALE.
SALE WILL SELL AT A ItBASON-nhl- a

nrice. nn verv lrine lime, if desired.
Lot No. 24 north side of Mosby streot, 71 by
J48Vi feet; and 414 acres ol iand on Hsleigh
avenue, about 40U feet north of Pigeon Roost

-j- ftd,-.. S. e. KKAD,
14- -t At Union and Planters Bank

t,'eR SALE -FI- FTY-TWO LOTS JUST
C outside city limits, cheap for cash, or on

ten years time. Address
m-xix-- SAM FOLWELL. this office.

nfiR K 4 1.R PIANOS. ORGANS AND MU
V sical merchandise generally. - Tuning and

repairing promptly attended ti at 375 Main
itreet. " 121-- 1

l.iflk KAI.K. -- UNK PIAMOS ANA
C gans. Great inducsmetits for eash. So)'l

on monthly lAVments at reduced prices.
aenn IPftt M K H K I l A N X nil, w:u.

JFOj8AJEFJEJ
f)R SALK OR RENT A GOOD PIANO
Price. VS. Innnire at this offi'. tlVt-l-

FOR SALE OR EXCHANCE.

fOR SALE OR EXCHANGE -- FOR CITY
sr property, 11H aeres. with a good, modern
built fraino cottage-hous- in a beautilul lor- -

tront and bacK
rooms, stables,

ta . i
oting orchard. Situated Vt miles Irom Court

Square. It an;y dinurence in value ol ex- -
change, would be paid in rash. A bargain
Ann ha had t.v Aiinlicatinn tn

T.T. RTRATTON.
127-- t Mnin .triet. Waldran 1 l'"-f-

BOARDING.
DOARDING ROOMS FURNISHED OR

unfurnished, with board, at 61 Mxdison
street HpfcTcncc. rcMiircH . lfS-- t

JVAJIIMC.
liGi!9,to Hunters.

PERSON WITtf OR WITHOUT AANY trespasinv upon the grounds of W,
P. Deadrick, M. Deadrick.P. O. Meiith and
C. f. Cooper will be nroBciutvI to the full ex-
tent of the law. R. W. UilUlHUtNK.

Pres'f Icnr-'- State Spertsinen's Ass'n.

SUMMER RESORT.

Bon Aqua Springs.
pOAP.D FOR JUNE , ND SEPTEMBER,
L) I'J ptr month; Juir nd August, Id per
month.

(Miildren over four and mder thirteen years
old, and servant-- , half prie .

Children undor lour yeurs old, "512 per
month.

Hoard per week, t!4; board rerdiy, 12 fa.
Rnund trip tickets from Memphis tn Hnn

Aqua Station and return, good until used. SI2.
JOS. C. LaPKADE, fcup't.

W. Gi T Pattison, Cashier.M.y 2ii, 1HT

P R OXESJNA
ISK&M G. KARRIS,

Attor rj nml roniisillii at I.uir,
YY'ILL PIUCTTCE IN ALL THE COURTS,

Mule and Kederal, if Siielby y,

and .cuprnne Cmirr of TMine.se. Ufli.-e-

New Lethe! hlnelc toe one furmerly occupied
bv lla-- f- It I'.ll.iw IM 1

. MORNING CI.ASS-- 1.

lexpbis, September

JiANCE.
PLANTERS

(FIRE AND MAB1XE)

Insurance Company
OF MEMPHIS, TENS.

Office In the t'ompony's Building,

41 MADISON STREET.

OFFICERS ;

D. T. TORTER, - President
D. 1I.T0WKSEXD,
W.A.GOODMAN, . Secretary
JOIIX G. LONSDALE, Jr., Asst. Scc'y

DIRECTORS;

DT Porter, w B Galbrealh,
ACTreadwell. R A Allison.
John C Fiter, g H Brooks,
GHJudah, RL,V,omnu- -

D H Townsond, , ' 0 Kambaut.
A J White, JMGoodbar.
WLlladford. .c,B1l",l"''.,, . .

N R Sledge;

MUSIC.

MUSIC.
LARGEST STOCK OF PIANOS AND

THE the latest and most extensive
stock of sheet musio i nd all kinds of musical
instruments and merchandise, and the best
barguins, you una at

n. G. lIOIXEXftERG'S
MUSIC STORE,

Clarlc's Morblo Uloclc.
4- -t

JEWELRY.

ATTEtfTION LADIES !

$10,000 WORTH OP

SCUD GOLD AND OTHER GOODS
IN MY LINE AT COST!

CONSIDERING THE DULL, TIMES, I
Vj have made the following immense reduc-
tions in solid Gold Goods ;

ilnvi mH Gnlil i'i. Uli: old nrice. tlu.
Coral Rote sets. tl8 totlO; old price, $25 to
J75 Plain Gold sets, J12 to 140; old prioe,

20 to $75. Beautiful Gold Plated sots, which
T won! ti woftr ah well as fold, from 4 to flU

Solid Gold Fnr Rings, Pins and. Finger
Rinits. Alt o Gold atches and Clocks in ail
.tvl... flimra Chains. Knlled Plated Watch
Chains, Necklaces, Lockets, and a large line
of f anoy uoous will oe soiu ta per oeui.. iub.
than ever Delore.

JET PALACE,
330 Mala Street,

I. fROESCHER, Ageat.

PUBLIC LEDGEll
9Sci !to. 13 Madlaon Street.

LARGEST CITY CIRCULATI0JT.

THE CITY
MxJMPlllHiTne4y Krenlnt, Sept. 1,1874.

Personals.
Captain J. Harvey Matbea, of the

Ledger, returned yesterday from & few

weeks Bojourn at the springs.
General Beverly Robertson has re-

turned from a visit to Columbia, Ten-

nessee, and Bon Aqua Springs.
Captain Wm. S. Moon, Civil Engineer,

bas returned from a month's sojourn at
Put-in-B- ay.

Napoleon Hill has returned from a
trip to the Northern lakes.

Yesterdays, arrivals from Northern
climes: J, T.,Hillsman, T. B. Dillard,
S. V. Jefferson, B. P. Duncan, Mr. Iluse
of ice fame, B. Archer, Captain Frank
LTicks, T. S. Arnold.

Captain Wm. Miller, the,

boot and shoe man, returned yestetday
from a trip to Pennsylvania.

Mr. Z. W. Estes! of the house of
Estes, Fizer & Co., reached the city yes-

terday from a business trip East.

Tom Neal, of the UyersburR Gazette,
is in the city, and looks as if he enjoyed
the best health and was in the best
spirits.

F K E 8 II OYSTERS
Received daily by express at

t Victor D. Fuchs'. 41 Jefferson st.

lire tbla MorBtog- -

Between three and four o'clock this
morning a fire broke out in the grocery
store of Mrs. Cohen, junction of Her
nando road and South street. The house,
a one story frame, was totally destroyed,
as was also the stock of goods and a
great portion of the furnitnre. The

house belonged to W. F. Gough, and was

uninsured. The stock of goods belong

ing to Mrs. Cohen was insured for fif-

teen hundred dollars in the American
Central, Loeb 4 Co., agents. The fur-

niture and wearing apparel was insured
for one thousand dollars in the Queen's,
of Loncion, Tomlinson, agent. The fire
is believed to have been the work of an
incendiary.

Godet, Harper nnd all the lute fash- -

ion magazines can oe lounti ai aians-ford's- ;

al?o lata Sesr York, New Or-

leans and Nashville papers, and all Inte

weeklies and dailies from the prominent
cities of Europe and America. Call at
Mansford's for your reading matter, cor
ner of Second and Monroe streets.

Small cottnge fur rent cheap and fur
niture for sule at a burgain. Apply at
this office. lolt

Tiie Now.
Jimmy Corwiu has the latest paper

frca all quarters.

LEDGER LINES.

The stick will be acknowledged appro
priately.

Memphis Theater opens next Monday
two weeks.

General Council meeting
afternoon.

The city sciools will open two
weeks, the luth.

Congressional Convention at Bolivar
wek, the 8th inst.

Promenade concert at the Exposition
building night.

The newly elected county officers will

rake charge on Monday next.

The Recorder's docket showed eleven
misdemeanor caees for trial this morning

Legislative candidates continue to ap
preach the front through the newspapers

Business people and school teachers
are beginning to circulate their circu
lars.

Pin-poo- l and billiards will soon again
become fashionable amusements for the
boys.

W. B. Qalbreath has received the first
bale of cotton ever shipped from Texas
to Memphis.

Of the cotton crop of 1873-- 4, estp
mated at four million bales, Memphis
received 425,327.

Primary election for delegates to the
Congressional and County Conventions
next Thursday.

The oyster season has opened in cans;
the shell business will commence about
the 15th instant.

Special meeting of the General Coun
cil this afternoon to consider the Nicol
son pavement question.

The Eighth ward held a meeting last
night for the purpose of recommending
delegates to the convention.

Memphis bas cotton buyers from all
the Eastern cities, from Liverpool, Eng
land; from Greece and Germany.

Election for Governor, Congressmen
and State Legislators will he held on
the first Tuesday in November next.

There will be a meeting at the Crimi-
nal Conrt reom of the Third ward to-

night for the purpose of selecting jele'
gates.

- The value of cotton handled in Mem-

phis during the past season was $32,-

Hb4,'J81; against ;i7,ol)U,UUU previous
season.

The convention to select nominees for

the offices of State Senators and Repre
sentatives will be held at the Exposition
building on Tuesday, the 15th icst.

Mr. Campbell, the newly elected Clerk
of the First Circut Court, took charge of

the office' this morning, having been
sworn in and given the necessary bond

In the Second Circuit Court
Josephine Slagle filed a bill for divorce
against Alexander G. Slagle. on the
grounds of cruelly, abandonment and in

continency.

The cowhiding by a female, which was

written up in yesterday's Ledger, is

said to have been done through mistake,
and that the wrong man got it, which is

very unfortunate.

Secretary Toof, of the Chamber of
Commerce, has been of invaluable as
sistance to the commercial reporters in
getting out their annual statements of
trade and commerce.

Governor Brown has issued a procla
mation to the judicial, ministerial and
peace officers of the State with reference
to riots and disorders such as disgraced
GibBon county a few days since.

Our cotemporary, the Appeal, says that
a Memphis minister last Sunday "dealt
with ' scandalous sins ' without gloves."
We should prefer being gloved when
touching on this scandalous ground.

"Hang out the banners on the out
ward wall! the cry is still, they cornel"
from the springs, lakes, mountains,
brandy and watering places of the North
and East, to again engage in business
on the bluff.

At the Christian Brothers' College this
morning fifty-on- e students had enrolled
their names and were received. This is
certainly a good opening, and indicates
that our people fully appreciate the
necessities of a collegiate education for
their children.

The first bale of the new cotton crop
was received from Mississippi on the
11th of August by Stanton & Moore.

The first Arkansas bale was received by
Ely, Earvey & Richardson. The first
Tennessee bale was received by Ely,
Harvey & Richardson.

In 's Ledger appears the an-

nouncement of John Overton, jr., as a
candidate for State Senator. Mr. Over-

ton served as a member of the lower
House of the Legislature, and won

golden opinions from all by his'course as
a law maker, giving complete satisfac-

tion to his constituents of Shelby
county.

Mr. B. C. Bledsoe announces himself
as a candidate before the Democratic
and Conservative Convention as a can-

didate for the office of Representative cf
the lower House of the next Stato Leg-

islature. Mr. Bledsoe would make a
good and energetic Representative, nnd
if nomin:it"d and elected wiil serve the
people faithfully and well.

A correspondent advices us that " it

wis au error to state that to any, Sep
tember lat, was the beginning of fall,
but that tbo fall season commences on

the 23d of September, Astronomically
the third season (autumn) of the year
begins at the equinox, when the sun
enters Libra and ends at the winter sol-

stice, but in popular langUBge autumn
comprises September, October and No

vember.

Last Sunday Rev. I t. Walk preached
his fifth anniversary sermon at the Lin-

den street Christian church. Since the
reverend Doctor took charge of the
congregation there have been 232 add
tions to the church; and removals by
letter, 77; deaths, 32; for unknown
causes, 3; total, 112. Net gains to
church. 120. When Dr. Walk took
charge there were 176 members; at
present there are 2'JC, or nearly double

the original number, after deducting all

losses. During this period of time th4

church has raised $25,000 for various

purposes of a. benevolent character, and

have finished the building, the congre

galion not owing one dollar. ThiB

speaks well for the Christian church and
its management

The Kentucky Moramolh Cave.
Hundreds of Memphians Visited the

Kentucky Mammoth Cave during the

present season. From a visitor just re-

turned we get the information that the
place to leave the railroad for the cave
is Glasgow Junction, which is three
miles nearer the cave than Cave City
station. At Glasgow Junction the Proc

tor Heuse is the place to stop at, ample
arrangements having been made for all

visitors. At the cave the aiammotn
Cave Hotel, of which Colonel W. 8
Miller is general superintendent and
Captain E. G. Wilcoxen is clerk, offers

every convenience to visitors. Colonel
Miller has charge of all explor
ing expeditions, and furnishes pro1

visions, guides ana everything
calculated to make the tourists happy
during their ten hour exploration of the
wonder of the world. The arrange
menta made to entertain visitors are
superb, and no more polite or cleverer
gentlemen exist than Colonel Miller and
bis assistants. The wonders of th
Mammoth Cave have been described
many a time and oft, but new discover'
ies are made every season by the enter
prising guides. All visitors Bhould get
off at Glasgow Junction, at which point
they will find comfortable conveyances
to the cave, and arriving there will find

the hostelrie of Colonel Miller, the
Superintendent, a most agreeable place
to secure refreshments and rest from the
toils incident to the subterranean explo
rations.

Bnrglnry unci Atlemptfd M artier
Last night two gentlemen rooming in

the fourth story of the Bethel build
ing, corner of Main and Madison, heard
a cry for help coming from an adjoining

room. They rushed in and discovered
Mr. Bird engaged in a violent struggle
with a black burglar. On the approach
of the gentlemen, who were armed with
whatever weapons they could pick up
the robber released his death grip, and
rushing across the room leaped out of
tbe window, four stories high, and was

heard to strike the pavement, but strange
to say, could not be tound either dead
or alive this morning. The Mr. Bird
was of the "mocking" species, and the
burglar was a black rat which had en
tered the cage and seized the bird by
the throat, but turned loose and leaped
out of tbe window when the gentlemen,
who heard the bird's cry of distress, en-

tered the room. That a rat could spring
to the pavement from a height of over
fifty feet, and then get away, is one of

those mysteries past finding out.

A MISERABLEJXISTENCE.
Life is ene of the wonders of the world a

most mysterious mystery. We only know
that we have life. Whence we obtain it we

know not, and whither itgoeth when the body
dies and dissolves, ia beyond the compass of
mortal vision. Life, after all, is a humbug.

It doesn't perform what it promiies; it holds
out to as false Inducements, and net un fre-

quently plucks every beautiful feather from
the bird of hope and digs many a grave by

the path of glory as we pass through this
traniitory term of probation. Let us remem-

ber the truthful Rosa Concha, which has been
a'eolace in our lonely hour, and bear in mind
that Sol Coleman, the originator add sole pro-

prietor of so fine a cigar ia still retailing them
over his counter at 5c each. The only place
in town where the genuine article can be had
ia at 2C0 Main street, near Washington. Do

not hesitate to call on Coleman, who sells you

a fine cigar made of pure Havana fillers for
five cents.

Xrirro unrirlstr Arrealrd.
Last uifiht Aaron Brown, a negro, was

seen entering the store of Charles Bur-

ton, corner of Beal and Shelby streets.
Mr. Burton got out of bed and walked
n on the robber, who fled precipitately

as Mr. Burton .fired five shots from a re-

peater at him. Soon afterward Brown
visited a negro ball near by, and seeing
officer Davis asked him if he had heard
the t.ihtol shots. Officer Davis walked
down Beal street, and meeting Burton
was informed that his store Lad been
entered and robbed by a negro named
Aaron Brown, who had been formerly in

his employment; that his store had been
robbed repeatedly of late, and t!mt the

rubber must have had a duplicate key.
Officer Davis hurried back to the r.epro i

ball, and with officer Odell nabbed the
robber Drown, and on hW person were
found a duplicate key to Brown's saloon,

an English shilling which had been
taken from the money drawer, and other
things which were recnizjd by Mr.
Burton as his property. This morning
the burglar was committed to jail by the '

Recorder in default of bail. J

Mkhfhis, Ten., August 22, 1974.
To the Chairman and members of the Execu-

tive Hoard of Shelby county :

Gentlemen I hereby tender yon my
resignation as Secretary of your Board,
with sentiments of the highest personal
regard for each and all of you, nnd only
regret that my private business engage-
ments will not longer permit me to
servo yoa. Very truly yours,

Henry J. Lynn.

Books Shrlbv Cocsty Exsxtmvt BoiBD.l
y Mkmphih, August 31, 1X74. J

To Henry J'. Lynn, Esq., late Secretary Ex-

ecutive Board :

DearSir The undersigned is di-

rected toxionvey . to yoa an expression
of the siri-r- e regret with which your
late associates accept your resignation
as SecrelaryXof the Executive Board ol
Shelby couny. You discharged the
difficult and perplexing duties of your
oilice with impartiality, ability and
fidelity. As jo shared largely in the
work, so you arentitled te full partici
pation in the honor of the triumphant
success which crxiwned the labors
of the Conservatives and Democratic
party. lou retirey with the re-

spect and cordial esteem of your late
coadjutors, who hope Hie day will come
when arduousand valuabKserrices, Buch
as you have rendered, tlill receive a
more fitting recognition Irom, the friends
of honesty and economy in'xur local
government.

With assurances of his high personal
consideration, the undersigned bas tbe
honor to be, very renpectlully, your
friend and obedient servant,

M. J. Waldrov,
Chairman Executive Board.

By order of the board.
Ed Worsuam, Secretary.

Col. A. I. Kellar for State Menaler
To the Editor of the Ledger:

Whilst other worthy and respectable
gentlemen are being called upon to be
come candidates to represent Shelby
county in tbe next General Assemby, I
desire to give expression to what I be-

lieve to be a popular sentiment in pre-

senting the name of Col. A. J. Kellar for
a seat in the Senate of Tennessee.
Possessing experience, ripened by a long
residence in, Shelby county, his qualifi-
cations and fitness for tbe position are
not surpassed by 'anyone aspiring to the
same. I therefore ask him to announce
himself a candidate for tbe nomination
for State Senator. Memphis.

Minimis, Tuns., Soptemberl, 1874.

To Messrs, King, I'orter, Vaccaro, Joy aid
ethers:
Gentlemen In reply to tbe very flat-

tering call you have seen fit to make on
me to become a candidate before the
next Democratic and Conservative Con
vention of Shelby county for the nomi
nation of Representative in the btate
Legislature, I will say that, if I am the
choice of the Convention and the peo
ple Bee proper to elect me to that posi
tion, I will serve them in the utmost
good faith. Respectfully,

John ti. Koiunmon.

Kpfxro siliot by KKrca.
A few weeks since the negroes were

holding a midnight meeting near Egypt
church, four miles north of Ruleigh, and
bad out pickets to guard against intra
sion. A negro, name unknown, at
tempted to slip up and see what was

going on, when the pickets, thinking that
he was a white man, fired upon him and
killed him. The body was taken charge
of and buried by the negroes, yet no in

vestigation of the murder has been had
and no inauest has been held. Let the
murder be investigated.

Mxlh Ward.
At a meeting held in tbe Sixth ward

last evening tbe following delegates
were selected:

County Contention H. T. Ellett.Pat
McLoughlan, T. B. Micou, J. E. Bal
lard, Charles G. Fibher, E. A. Cole, J.
T. Cassells. Jacob Weller, D. Gens- -

berger.
Congressional Convention Eugene

Lehman, Wm. Gay, Thomas Darden, J.
A. Taylor.

-

Preb Oyali-r- Arrived tit
Madame Vincent has received fresh

Baltimore oysters. They are large and
luscious and will be served up in all

styles. Families supplied by the can.

Ahead of Our Competitors t

New Holland herrings, good quality
and at low figures, just received at
Helligers' First National Grocery Store,
corner Fourth and Poplar. 1

STARTLING ANNOUNCEMENT.

A mats on Mnyston's Mar tiallery
for lcinr. Hejslea in making
ltoiograph at (M per doasa, and
will ronliuue to lo i lor Itilrty
days only. t9 Sfaln airect.

Fresb Northern lake fish received
daily by express at Vietor D. Fuchs', 41

Jefferson street. H9T

Old Paper Tor Sale.

We have on hand a lot of oJd newspa

pers suitable for wrapping purpotes, for

sale cheap.

Apply ai this office. 142-- t

Gcdey,. Harper's Monthly, Leslie,

Demorfsts, Popular Science, Galaxy,

Atlantic, International Review, all for

September, together with a full assort-

ment of literary and illustrated weeklies,

dailies, etc., can be found .on tbe coun-

ters of Billy Lieben's lightning news

stand, 2:WJ Main street. ... ,

Fre.su oysters and late r.u received
daily at S- - Clements', '.'2 t. 23

Cool Slat biuu . !..!ra:is (Tenn.l Intelligsncer, lT.

At Boydsville last week, wS are :n-- j

formed two geatlemen met, and having
had a misunderstanding a tow d.iys pre-

vious, a few words panned to the tflect
that if Mr. Derrington would prepare
himeif ho should have eatislaction,

which he immediately1 did. Returning
he notified Mr. McLean that be was
ready, when they both presented pistols
and began firing. Mr. Derrington cut-
ting the hat band of Mr. McLean. Mr.
McLean shooting the pistol out of Mr.
Derringlon's hand. A friend to both
parties trying to stop the difficulty, stop- -
ped one of their balls with his rib and
left shoulder. No further damages and
ho arrests.

MTEST TENNESSEE NEWS.

Ripley Weekly News, Lauderdale Co., 28.
On Shtureay evening last a dispute

arose between Mr. P. Strickland and Mr.
Royer, of Uannings' depot, which termi-
nated in a fight and the death of the
former. When separated it was thought
neither party had received any serious
injury, but after Mr. Strickland had gone
home be was immediately taken very sick
and commenced vomiting. A physician
was sent for but no relief could be
afforded, and ha died on Monday morn-
ing. A post mortem examination was
made which recalled the fact that he was
injured inwardly from a kick received in
the abdomen. Mr. Royer, we learn, sur-
rendered himself to an officer to await
an investigation of the matter.
Jackson Courior-Horal- 29.

The crops aloug the line of the rail-
road between here and Nashville are in
a deplorable condition. With the
exception of two or three fields in the
bottom, near the Tennessee river, there
is scarcely a crop of corn that will
muke as much as two barrels per acre,
and many farmers will scarcely make
the seed they planted. In Humphreys
and Dixon counties the peanut crop,
which is one of their leading staples, is
also cut very short.

Constable Birdsong, of the Sixteenth
district in this county, with a posse of
men brought to this city, Wednesday
night, seven negroes, charged with com-
plicity in the Pickettville affair, and
lodged them in jail for safe keeping.
Three of tbem had been tried before a
justice in Gibson county, and failing to
give bail were ordered to jail. They
were all committed on a mittimus from
the Gibson justice.

The negro.boy who attempted to vio-

late the person of the little white girl,
near this city, was captured near Tren-
ton Thursday evening by a party of citi-
zens from the vicinity where the crime
was attempted. When discovered the
negro was sitting on the roadside put-
ting on Jiis shoes. He was brought
back, some distance this side of Hum-
boldt, and disappeared from his captors.
He wm apparently nnconcerned about
his fate.
Trenton News Gaiette, 27.

Of the sixteen negroes taken Irom the
jail last Wednesday night, four were
tound dead. It is now generally con-

ceded and believed that ten of them
were not shot at all and are now se-

creted somewhere in the country.. This
entire community is indignant over the
disgraceful act; and when tbe Memphis
Appeal says that its occurrence near
this place will place a stain upon us
which years cannot wipe out, it does ns
and our entire community, though un-
intentionally, a wrong. This commu
nity had nothing to do with the affair,
could have nothing to do with it, because
the law does not make it the duty of the
sheriff to prapare against such a con-

tingency, and he who thinks that it was
in the power of an; body to have pre-
vented the deed without being prepared
beforehand, is either a knave or a fool.
We regret it. We indorse the action of
Governor Brown in offering a reward for
tbe apprehension of the perpetrators;
but we are also of tbe opinion that just
the same reward should be offered for
the apprehension of the balance of the
gang of armed negroes, who alone have
been the cause ot all this excitement
and lawlessness.
Jackson Whig and Tribune. 29.

On Thursday night thoughtless and
lawless persons fired the colored church
in the Sixteenth district of this county,
burning it to ashes. The outrage was
committed by unknown pnrties, but the
respectable people of tbe district assem-
bled and denounced the act as cowardly
and villainous. The perpetrators should
be bunted down and made to suffer the
full penalty of outraged law.

The insolence of uegroes like Oscar
Williamson, Countee and Ed Shaw is
hard to bear, and it is natural that the
organization of the blacks into armed
bands for the purpose of sacking towns
and villages should excite indignation,
but our people should remember that all
disturbances in the South are hailed with,
satisfaction by the Radical party of the
country.

Humor f Use Scandal.
From the Rochester Democratand Chronicle.

The champion interviewer lives in
Brooklyn. There are a good many of
him, and he is remarkably alive and
healthy. He stopped a funeral proces-
sion the other day. " See here," said he
to the manager ot the hearse, " give ns
just a moment, you know." " What the
deuce do you want?" faid the hearse
man. "Your opinion regarding the
Beecber scandal, and the champion
reporter produced his book. "Go to
the go to Moulton," said the hearse
man, and be drove on. The reporter
was indignant, but he was not to be in-

timidated. He followed the procession
to tbe grave. He interrup'ed the bear-
ers in their melancholy work. He asked
the mourners, " Come now, what do yoa
think of the Beecber scaudal?" Ttey
replied between sobs that we must really
let them alone, and why in the name
of propriety didn't he go to the
go to Moulton, for instance I"
" I think I never saw such internal im
pudence before in my-- life, said the
champion reporter; but he was still con
fident and determined i am tne... , tt o .
resurrec began the minister. i;ee
here," whispered the champion reporter,
softly tapping him on tli shoulder,

busmen ot importance, om leuow. i
bfg your pardon, but it admits of no
delev." "For heaven's sake," aaic, the
minister, " what is it t 'lie the Beee-he-r

. . , .i . . isala tut Limmpiuii rrpunrr.
I want ti know, you know . fcir.

lEterrnMed the minister, lor tne lirsi
t'me li.iing out a sentence oflen bezun

nd rarely cjr.cluded, go to the devill
And if tou ititerr.tpt me agnin in

iha-- e pecuHnr exerci? I II thrash yoa
within an inch ot yourinei ana rni
does the champion reprrterrayt Himply
that these Bihii-le- live too hih any-
how, nud they're ge'ting so they em't
answer so little a thing as a civil quea-tio-

.

It makes a big diiferenee when a lady
faints away whtther you batho her tem-
pi's with, carophor or molasses.


